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" ' A. HoMILLEN
k-|" Has now open a fine
a * assortment of NJEW-

f | - , DESIGNS in-

II i •

%

Wall Paper ,
I I -AND-

' '
| t ALSO

L

[ It H. & M. Tinted Leads
f for house painting.

I S f ' Please call and exam-
i

-

\ amine my selection be-
fofe

-

* | . purchasing.-
I

.

I | ' A. McMILLEN ,
* DRUGGIST-

I McNEELY BLOCK. McCOOK.

| | <; IF YOU WANT !

j \ A Farm Loan , to get Insured , or have

} ) any Real Estate to Sell or Exchange-

II for Merchandise or other Personal Prop-

S , erty, go to
j I F. L. BROWN.-

I

.

I f ,v Tribune Building.
44-
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\ SPRING STYLE PRINTS.-

U

. *

\ S We have just opened 2 cases new-

MII \ prints. They are selling fast ComeI-

fjtj vi afrer" our prices on prints and-

iiU
'

1 muslin. Call for Lonsdale Fruit of the
Wi\ \ Loom or Hope Musli-
n.lr

.

| j J.C.ALLEN & C-

O.II'

.

1 The "Celebrated Dunlap Hats , " best-

iTtf \ made. Spring styles now ready.
Ijj ( THE FAMOUS , Sole Agent-

s.Kv

.

'f City Drug Store-

.HE'

.

} Remember Noblp for grocerie-

s.H5

.

f
%

Noble for superb hanging lamps-

.R

.

/ J1) Go to Noble for your family groceries-

.K.f

.

, Pade & Son's is the place to buy Fu-
rHyl

-

niture.
' 1 j BPFrcsh sausage at the B. & . M-

.K
.

U ) Meat Market.-

f

.

f Kf ) Sweet cream furnished by Clark &

|Hj \ Zieglcr at any time-

.UK

.

v Predmore Bros , are the geniuses to-

Bflr/ \ repair broken casting-
s.a

.| ;| r
KB' | Parlor goods in great variety, a-
tIB' Pads & Son's-

.BH

.

Remember that Leland & Morrow sell-

II H the reliable Olds wago-

n.BH

.

, j J yjd smoked meats of all kind-
sam \ at! fWr& 31. Meat Marke-

t.H

.

; l- New style linen collars atH . { THE FAMOUS-

.H
.

| , Everything fresh and clean in th-
eHH } way of groceries at Noble's store-

.RM

.

Cash paid for live stock , poultry and-

RH''/. . hides at the B. & M. Meat Market.-

I

.

B There is no other way. Buy your-
MH? groceries , queens ware, etc. , of Noble-

.jH
.

| [ ) Money to loan on city property.
B | B.YAN & NORE-

N.BB

.

I Spalding's Official Base Ball supplie-
sH | at McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.HBfi

.

Children ' s kilt and pants suits. La-
tjJll

-

est. THE FAMOU-

S.BH

.

, Money loaned on residence and bus-
iBHl

-

aess property. . Byan&Noren-

.BH
.

Latest things in children's hats at
BH THE FAMOU-

S.HB

.

Plumhing m all its branches prompt-
WjmV

-

ly and 'skillfully performed by F. D-

.K
.

3urgess. '

HB ' A large line ofdouble and sing-
leHI lounges , new and cheap , a-
tHB \ Pade & Son's-

.BE

.

For home sugar cured meats hams ,

Hfl.breakfast bacon , etc. , go to the B. &

BB Meat Marke-

tHjn In the line of plain , and fancy
Hm i grocerie s, C. M. Noblewill fill you-

rh every want satisfactorily.-

B

.

. All window shades purchased of u-
sEl hung free of charge-
.H

.

§ McCook Book & Stationery Co-

.w'

.

The celebrated Olds wagon for sale by
B Leland & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

H$ buggies , etc. All very chea-

p.Hl

.

Everything new-in goods for men's ,
Bfv boy's , and children's wear at

I THE FAMOUS-

.HH

.

Organs and sewing machines sold o-
nHjl the instalment plan at the impleme-

ntHt warehouse of C. P. Rinker-

.H

.

j This weekLeland & Morrow have re-
B\\ , ceived a car-load of fall and wint-

erHr wheat flour. Thtjy carry the best grades-

.B

.

If you want nice tender beefsteak-
B give the B. & M. Meat Market a call-

.H
.

They butcher none but the choicest o-

fB ]T \ Leland & Morrow carry a complet-
eHSr stock of cornoats, , chop feed , and in fact-

p of everything belonging to a firstclas-
sB flour and feed store-

.H
.

Organs and sewing * machines at ab-

B
-

solute cost for cash at C. P. Rinker s-

H } for the next ten days only. Office i-
nB warehouse old stand-

.H

.

Strasser has two of the finest office-

sB in the city for rent. Front rooms , with
*

ay windows. Call at once if you wan-
B.

. . to secure elegant office quarters.-

LmX'

.

' Jamestown dress goods a-
tH' : ]!, C. ALLEN C0S.

#r„ „ - g : HvM % :

njTWWll J rm ill
-

Mi ll ! " I
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FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING-

.The

.

undersigned desires to announce-
to tho citizons of McCook nnd vicinity ,
that ho has recently purchased tli.e stock-
of furniture and undertaking goods of-

the late firm of Ludwick & Trowbridge ,
and will continue the furniture and un-

dertakingbusiness
-

at tho oldstandwhcrc-
a full and complete line of goods will-

be found at all tinips. Having been en-

gaged
¬

eleven years in different branches-
of railroad work , I respectfully solicit a-

part of the patronage of railroad em-

ployes
¬

of McCook. Mr. Ludwick , of-

the late firm , remains with me and su-

perintends
¬

the undertaking department-
An effort will be made to make this de-

partment
¬

complete in every detail.-
J.

.

. D. Siiaiian.-

WHITE

.

GOODS-

.Never

.

before have as large lines of-

White Goods been bhov/n as our stock-

of Embroideries , Laoes and Handker-
chiefs.

¬

. We will make lower prices than-

any competitor in this market. We-

have the largest and best assorted-
stock of dry goods to be found in the-

west. . We invite an inspection of our-

stock.. J.C. ALLEN & CO-

.WANTED

.

A MAN.-

To

.

plow a 100 acres or more on my-

farm northwest of the city. Call at-

the Commercial House.-

GEO.

.

. E. JOHNSTON.-

New

.

spring goods in Ladies' Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, Laces and Embroideries.-
J.

.

. C. ALLEN & C-

O.wanted
.

!

A good girl. Inquire at the Commer-

cial
¬

House at once-

.IF

.

YOU CANNOT-

Read the lines below , your eyesight is
failing.-

"George
.

jr. Chenery at the City Druff Store-
soils pure drugs and medicines. "

A GIRL WANTED.-
A

.

good girl to do general liousu-
Avork.

-

. . Call at once.-
C.

.
. F. BABCQCK.-

Rooms

.

for Rent.-

The

.

rooms over the First National-
bank building , formerly occupied by
Dr. Z. L. Kay. Inquire of,

Babcock & Keleey.
'100.000 to Loan on Real Estate .

Iusurance written in reliable com-
panys

-

, city property for sale and rent.-

Office
.

up stairs in Morlan block.
, C. J. Ryan.-

How

.

Do You Stack Up-

For Hay ? Eaton & Co. have quantities-
of nice bright hay for sale at lowest mar-
ket

¬

prices. Call at the-

Cirolt. Front Livery Barn.-

FOR

.

RENT.-

Two

.

good ofiice rooms. Inquire of Frees
& Hocknell Lumber Co-

.Jamestown

.

dress goods at-

J. . C. ALLEN &COS.-

Fancy

.

Rockers of the lates styles , at-

Pade & Son's-

.Clark

.

& Ziegler will furnish you with-
sweet cream at any time.-

Go

.

to Leland & Morrow for every-
thing

¬

in the flour and feed line-

.Hats

.

, the only complete line in Mc-

Cook
¬

, at THE FAMOUS.-

New

.

style neckwear-
.THE

.

FAMOUS.-

We

.

have the latest in Window Shades-
.Don't

.

fail to see them. Pade & Son.-

No

.

delay in furnishing money for city-
loans. . Ryan & Nordn.-

Now

.

is the time to get 3Tour plow re-

paired
¬

and Predmore Bros , is the place-

.Spring

.

overcoats• , latest styles , at
- • ! - THE. FAMOUS.-

When

.

you need any blacksmithing ,

Predmore Bros , can be found attheir
anvils-

.Wall

.

paper stock direct from manu-
facturers.

¬

. No old stock at-

McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.Prescriptions
.

accurately com-

pounded
¬

, day or night, at the City-
Drug Store.-

Noble

.

, the leading grocer , carries the-

most complete line of qucensware in the-

city. . Inspect it-

Go to the Huddleston Lumber Co-

.for
.

the latest winter styles in Hard-
and Soft Coal.-

25F

.

°
Tb.e price of liberty is eternal-

vigilance , but Noble's prices on groceries-
are sure to catch you. ,

Fine tailor-made suits , sacks and cut-

aways
¬

, latest novelties , at-

THE FAMOUS.-

C.

.

. P. Rinker has an exceedingly fine-

lot of organs and sowing machines " to-

sell cheap. Call and see them-

.NEW

.

WALL PAPER.-
NEW

.

WINDOW SHADES.-
McCook

.

Book & Stationery Co-

.We

.

put in new steel sockets for car-

riage
¬

and buggy bows at less price than-
others can patch them-

.Predmore
.

Bros.-

Those

.

who prefer to have their cloth-
ing

¬

"made to order , " and want them at-

reasonable prices call and inspect our-

line of samples just received. A fit-

guaranteed. . THE FAMOUS-

.If

.

you want something handsome in-

the way of a hanging lamp , call on C. M-

.Noble.

.

. He is Just in receipt of the-

largest and firfest stock of hanging-
lamps ever brought to southwestern-
Nebraska. .

Our line of HamburghsfmSwiss , and-

White goods will pleasewiour many-

customers.. J. C. ALLMN & CO. .

' - r g % - Tx
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Rev. J.V. . Kltnmel left, Tuesday niorn-

Inff
-

, for ijolnts In Colo. Will return , Friday.-

Remember

.

Mrs. S. A, Preseott's spring-
opening of millinery jjoods , Wednesday next,
all day-

.The

.

Uofcr building sold under foreclosure ,

Saturday , was purchased by Phil. J3att , the-
pop man-

.Preaching
.

at tho 'Lutheran church , next-
Sunday at 10S0A. 31. , M. T. , by tho pastor,

J. W. Kiiumel-

.Another

.

merchant tailoring establishment-
is to be located in the Uofer building in rear-
of Citizens bank-

.Don't

.

quarrel with the world , my friend ,

unless you have made arrangements to en-

counter
¬

a lusty enemy-

.The

.

receipts of household goods at this-
station would indicate a considerable immi-
gration

¬

at this easly date-

.Lower

.

Main Avenue , Saturday afternoon ,

was the scene of a very amusing "scrap. "
No serious personal injury.-

Back

.

yards , barns , outbuildings and all-
places that are unclean about the city should-
be attended to immediately.-

School

.

books , blank books , scale books ,

letter copying books , legal and land blanks,
pens , inks , pencils , tablets , etc. , at The-
Tribune office-

.The

.

"Glucinum" pen is undoubtedly the-

finest pen in tiio market. Will outwear three-
other pens. For sale at The Tjubunb Sta-
tionery

¬

Department.-

The

.

second-hand.store has moved to West-
Denmson strectopposite theMcEutee House-
.Their

.
late quarters will shortly bo occupied-

by a merchant tailor-

.The

.

exchange of courtesies in real estate,

between Nebraska and Kansas , the past few-
days , has not been conducive to public com-

fort
¬

in a high degree-

.Denver

.

continues to be the favorite cattle-
maiket : Messrs. Brewer & Wilcox made an-

other
¬

shipment of four car-loads there, the-

early part of present week-

.The

.

neatness and dispatch with which-
Chief Paine disposes of useless and superflu-
ous

¬

purps which abound on our streets is-

amusing and commendable.-

The

.

store room in rear end of of the First-
National bank building has been leased by-

Mrs. . W. C. Lathrop of Indianola who will-
open up a stock of millinery goods in the-

same at once.-

Em.

.

. Kendall has staited a little stand on-

Lower Main Avenue , corner The Frees &
Hocknell Lumber Yard , this week. Ho will-
dispense temperance drinks , fruits , nuts , to-

baccos
¬

, etc. , in a small way-

.A

.

regulation plank sidewalk is being laid-
along West Dodga street , between the First-
National and the Central House , this week.-

Chief
.

Paine presides over this improvement-
in his usual , efficient manner-

.The

.

greatest variety of tablets in this sec-

tion
¬

of Nebraska may be found at Trie Tki"-

bune Stationery Department. The line lias-
just been largely increased. Call and see-

the assortment and get prices-

.The

.

H. II. Berry stock of groceries has-

been purchased by S. Seaman , who has mov-

ed
¬

the same to West Dennison street and-

opened up business in the store room former-
ly

¬

occupied by Messrs. Wilcox & Fowler.-

The

.

friends in the vicinity of the Vincent-
school house gave a very creditablemusical-
and literary entertainment in the Vincent-
school house , the first of last week. The-
program was rendered to the satisfac lion of-

a iull house-

.The

.

smart girl knows by this time thather-
paper must be gray and that the flap of her-
envelope must fold over in a long point with-
her address stamped in gold on the point.-

As
.

soon as the fashion spreads she v/ill drop-
it and get another.-

We

.

have for sale in our Stationery Depart-
ment one hundred nounds of fine paper cut-

into various sizes for figuring pads. Every-
business man should lay in a supply, Only
15 cents a pound. Don't forget us if you-

want any figuring pads-

.The

.

annoyance and disturbance consequent-
upon placing The Tribune building on-

established grade has interfered considerably-
with our wodr , this week , and will probably-
stand for an excuse for all sins of omission-
and commission , this issue-

.Already

.

immigration has commenced and-
we are enjoying the finest kind of spring-
weather in which to receive the new comers.-

Our
.

real estate men are becoming moist on-

their blows and full in their bread troughs-
by reason of extra exertions.-

On

.

Wednesday afternoon the auction sale-
of the McCracken stock of jewelry was com-

menced.
¬

. J. H. Ilershfield of Chicago is the-

crier. . Sale will continue until entire stock-
is disposed of. It is said that "bargains aie
being secured. The attendance is good.

The smait aleck youth who nearly precipi-
tated

¬

a panic in the opera hall , Saturday-
evening , during the school entertainment , by-

his ill-advised alarm of fire , ought to be giv-

en
¬

u leathern medal , and The Tribune is
not particular how or where the medal is
presented-

.The

.

Indianola girls are so modest that they
won't look at a clothes line when it has no i

clothes on it, and they won't walk across a-

potato patch because the potatoes have eyes-

and after the last fall of snow disappeared-
tiiey remained in their rooms because the-
ground was bare-

.A

.

bill was passed by the Fiftieth congress-
giving 3100 bounty to soldiers who were en-

rolled
¬

or enlisted for three years prior to July '

23,1SC1 , and who were subsequently honor-
ably

¬

discharged from the service. It would-
be very interesting to know how many there-
are living entitled to that bounty. They-
cannot be numerous , alas !

The marriage of Mr. Harry Clark and
Miss Minta King occurred atCulbertson , last-
evening , the relatives and near friends of the-

high contracting parties only being present-
The newl v married couple will reside at Colo-

rado
¬

Springs , Colo. , where Mr. Clark is in-

charge of the Western Union's office. Con-

gratulations
¬

and best wishes.-

An

.

exchange recommends the following .
recipes : To make reputation , take a ton of-

gall , half a pound of brains , sixteen grains-
of truth , and fill up with ad libitnm lying.-

To
.

make a friend , take a half pound of sym-

pathy
¬

, a pound of flattery , two pounds of-

beneficial services ; mix well and serve hot-

.To
.

make an enemy , take an ounce of truth-
put it on ice for a minute and let him have it-

cold.."

Tho Boston Transcript defends and excuses-
the fashion among the ladies of wearing their-
gowns cut half way down their backs. It-
says that the Indies are always more or less-

apprehensive that their gentlemen friends-
will mistake them for ancols and thus be-

awed into keeping a little more distant than-
is desirable. They cut their gowns below the-

shoulder blade considerably below just so-

that the men may see there are no wings-
sprouting. .
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Increasing Interest Manifested.-

As
.

spring election day , draws on apace tho-

Interest manifested therein increases in a-

corresponding ratio. The desire for harmony ,
too , is quite encouragingly evident ; while the-

disposition to unsheath the politicopersonals-
niclcersco is so far not alarming. In fact the-

feeling seems to be quite general at present-
to settle upon a ticket composed of good men-

and to elect them without the usual strife,

having in mind tho city's truest and beht in-

terests
¬

solely.-

FOR
.

THE OFFICE OF MAYOR-

Dr.. S. L. Green Is receiving assurances of-

support that will practically make certain his-

election , perhaps without opposition. The-
doctor's Interests among us are extensive.-
He

.
is oneof the city's first settlers. He has-

the leisure to devote to the duties of the posi-

tion
¬

and the ability to discharge them. His-

election will be a wise and sate action.-

FOR
.

THE CITY CLERKSn'P ,

W. M. Anderson , the present efficient In-

cumbent
¬

, having declined to have his name-
urged in that connection , Mr. J.E. Kelley , of-

the firm of Babcock & Kelley , is receiving en-

couraging
¬

support. He having served in that-
capacity one term with pronounced efficiency ,

it is perhaps superfluous to refer even to his*

qualifications. Enough to say that they are-

eminently sufficient. Perhaps no office in the-

municipal. . gpyerument is more important-
than that of-

CITY AND SCHOOL TREASURER-
.The

.

numerous funds and tlQ-aiipunt| ) of-

money handled during the year, for city and-

school purposes , make the selection of a com-

petent
¬

, careful book-keeper of prime consid-
eration.

¬

. Among those mentioned for this-

office none , we believe , are better, if as well ,

qualified as Mr. E. C. BallewvThe Trih-
ttn'e

-

takes pleasure in suggesting him to the-

favorable consideration of our citizens.among-
whom are many who will warmly support-
him. .

IX THE FIRST WARD-

There is but one vacancyDr.Z.L. Kay hold-
ing

¬

over. For the other member both J. C-

.Allen
.

, who has been one of the most active-
and able members during the past year, and-
R. . It. Woods , are mentioned , with others-
.Either

.

gentleman would fill the position with-

an eye single to McCook's glory.-

THE
.

SECOXD WAR-
DVoters have been casting around among-

their available candidates and have quite-
unanimously settled upon Mr. F. L. Brown ,

who is now doing splendid service as council-
man

¬

to fill vacancy caused by H. G. Dixon's
resignation ; and Mr. C. E. Boyd , the well-

known West Dennison street liquor dealer,

and one of the city's most largely interested-
and enterprising business men. For mem-

bers
¬

of theBOARD
OF EDUCATIO-

NThere are numerous suggestions , but the-
public desire lias not crystallized to any con-

siderable
¬

extent as yet. Of the present board ,
Messrs. Jacob Steinmetz and Hilen Trow-
bridge's

¬

terms expire. Butthe mention of S.-

D.
.

. Huddleston for member of the board can-

not
¬

fail of being favorably received. Mr. H-

.lias
.

served for years in that capacity. His-

qualifications are of a very superior character-
.The

.

Tribune sincerely hopes that he may-

be chosen for one of the board. There is no-

better material in the city for the place-

.Laird's

.

Condition-
.Washington

.

, D. C , March 12. [Special-
to The Call.J Jt is talked here to-day among-
his friends that Congressman James Laird is-

rapidly sinking and that his recovery is des-

paired
¬

of. Since his arrival here , but few-

persons have been permitted to call upon-
him only his most intimate friends being-
allowed that privilege. The slow but certain-
malady , softening of the brain , has finally-
gotten him in its entire control , and those in-

a condition to know , state that his recovery-
is alnios'J impossible. His Hastings friends-
have bee n advised of his condition.-

i
.

*

Pleasure Unalloyed.-

The

.

residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Pot-
ter in "West McCook was the scene of much-
social gayety, Wednesday evening of this-

week. . It was the occasion of a progressive-
euchm party , and the guests were as follows :

Mn. akdJMks. C. W. Knights , Z.L.Kay , U.-

M.

.
. No frle , W. S. Hills , P. W. Nowinau , F. L-

.Browu
.

, T. G. Hogs , C. F. Babcoclc , J. B. Me-

scrve.
-

. Mesdajies Samuel Strasser , J. B. Jen-
nings

¬

, w. C. LaTourotte , and C. T. Brewer.-

Misss&
.

Sara Lowman , Dora Hunt , Ida J. Hol-

lister
-

, and Mayne Hunt. Messrs. C. B. Wata-
lquist

-

, 3e o. B. Berry , Lou. W. McConnell and-
E. . E. Lowman-

.The
.

ho nors of the evening were success-
fully

¬

sougiit by Mr. E. E. Lowman and Mrs.-

C.

.

. M. Noble. Mrs. Samuel Strasser and Dr.-

Z.

.

. L. Ka.y divided the booby prizes. Re-

freshments
¬

. Mr. and Mrs. Potter's cards-
are out for another gathering, this evening.-

GRAND

.

OPENING-

.I

.

havepuriihasedan unusually fine stock of-

millinery goods lor the spring trade and am-

preparing them for the inspection of the-

ladies of IVIcCook and vicinity. All day-

Wednesday next will lie devoted to my spring-
opening anAi a general invitation is hereby-
extended allto come in and inspect my stock.-

Scott
.

Brick.l Mrs. S. A. Prescott.-

Lfard

.

of Thanks.-

The

.

McCook VLUerary Society desires to ex-

press
¬

its thanksi to tiie Orchestra for the ex-

cellent
¬

music wuiicii added so greatly to the-

recent ' entertainu-entju to the press for-

their kindly notices ; and to all those who by-

attendance or in Mher ways rendered assist-
ance.

¬

. Helen A. Davis ,

Mae O'Brien , Sec. President.-

S

.

iT,78 <; COQ.OO !
;

A trust mortgi .ge l rom the C , B. & Q-

.railroad
.

company-to ficNew England Trust-
Co. . , was filed in. the county clerk's office ,

Monday of this week. It represents the cost-

of the Q's right of way in Nebraska-

.Government

.

patents-
As follows have been received at the U. S-

.land
.

office at McCook. Tiiev can be secured-
in the usual way : David Johnson , certifi-

cate
¬

No. 2371 ; JjSenjamin A. Lincoln , No-

15S0

-

; "William S. (Green , No. 834-

.Pay

.

Your Water Tax.-

Pay

.

your Lawn Tax before using water on-

lawn , trees or garden , as water will be turn-
ed

¬

oiE from all service without notice , where-
water is being used lor any purpose not paid-
for.. C. H. Meeker , Snpt-

.The

.

bill passed by the house authorizing-
the organization of cocnty mutual insurance-
companies is an important one for the farm-
ing

¬

interests. It provie 'es that not less than-
twentyfive persons resii ling in one or in four-
adjoiningcounties , owning collectively prop-

erty
¬

valued at not less than fifty thousand-
dollars , may form an incorporated company-

for the purpose of insuring the property of-

the members against lossby fire, lightning,

hail or tornado. These companies cannot do-

business in cities and towns , the purpose of-

the act being to confine its operation to farm-
ers.

¬

. The management of the business and-

the manner of levying assessments for the-

payment of losses incurred .ire defined in the-

act and reasonable safeguards provided for-

the members ;

No preaching series at tho Congregation-
al

¬

church , Sunday.

•
"

' !- - -

PERSONALS.
1 *. I. . Hnn-i , into business in district cour at-

Iiulmi.oiit , todny.-

L.

.

. L. Ilulburd looked in upon tho legislature-
n few l.ours , Wednesday.-

Sol.

.

. Smith was lu town , the first of tho week,

visiting : old-time haunts nnd frloml ? .

Eupt. Campbell hud business In Denver , this-
week. . Ho returned honw. Tliuisdnj-

.CII

.

, Oman and A. W. . oitea of llio county-
scat

-

wero business visitors , Tiusduv.-

J.

.

. A. Cordeal Is arranging to mako a short-
trip to Salt Lake City , Utah , next week.-

W.

.

. Wedgowood of McCook was registered at-

tho Capital hotel , Saturday. Lincoln Journal.-

Mrs.

.

. Thos. Colfor has purchased two resi-
dence lots in tho northeastern part of tho city.-

Mrs.

.

. Thos. Lonergan , of Chicngo , will short-
ly

¬

have another cottuga built on Upper Melvin
street.-

MaggloMaddor

.

has left for McCook where she-
expects to reside in the future. Benkcltnun-
Pioneer. . •

Miss Luo Chrysler , one of Indianola's ef-

ficient
¬

touchers , tiad business in the principal-
city , Saturday.-

Miss

.

Minnie King of Culbertson has been-
visiting in the city a number of days , guest of-

Miss May Clark. • ;

Train Master W. E. Dauchy was up from lted-
Cloud , a few hours , yesterday afternoon , on-

railroad business.-

The

.

first of the week , Tllos. F. Rowoll pur-
chased

¬

the J. W. Lewis lot in tho northeastern-
part of the city for SiCO. ••

Mrs. C. U. Heltmun took tho Monday morn-
ing

¬

passenger for Superior , where she will-

visit a number of weeks-

.Editor

.

Thomas of tho Benkclman Pioneer-
was in the metropolis , Monday on business-
.The

.

Tiubone records a fraternal call.-

n.

.

. G. Dixon and family arrived home ,

Wednesday evening , from California , where-
they have been spending tho winter-

.President

.

Hocltnell of the First National had-
business at the state capital , the first of the-
week. "

. He returned home, Wednesday.

Sam. Messner , E. E. Underwood and Wni-

.Ilinton
.

, all of Danbury oh "
the Beaver , were-

business visitors in the metropolis , Monday.-

Mr.

.

. A. P. Boss , of St. Paul , this state , u neph-
ew

¬

vi 1" Judge Cochran , has taken the position-
of collector with the First National bank , this-
week. .

Mr. Thos. Lonergan , Jr. , arrived from Chi-

cago
¬

, oil tho flyer , Wednesday afternoon , and-
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Spearman a number of
weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Thos. Lonergan. who has been the-
guest of her daughter, Mra. F. II. Spearman ,

for a number of weeks , started for Chicago ,

yesterday morning.-

Marvin

.

Marsh of Bed Cloud was in tho city ,

Monday , looking up a location for a billiard-
halj , but finding our city well represented in-

that line decided not to locate here at present.-

Sam

.

Cheney has purchased the saloon pro-
perty

¬

on Hastings avouue of C. D. Ercanback ,

and has taken possession. The place is one-
of the fluestin the city. Hastings Democrat.-

J.

.

. It. McFaui , formerly B. & M. agent nt-

Trenton , and now one of their solid business-
men , and Editor Floyd of the Register , were in-

the city u few hours , Monday evening , on their-
way to Lincoln.-

Miss

.

Nellie Fisher made a flying visit to city-
friends , Sunday evening , coming down on the-
evening train from Culbertson , where she has-
been visiting , and returning westward on the-
night passenger.-

Matthias

.

Dro.M.of Loda , last week , purchased-
a half section of land near McCook , Neb. , and-
Avill move upon the same. He intends stocking-
it with some fine horses to be shipped from-
this state. Gilman (111. ) Star.-

Mr.

.

. Judson Babcock and daughter. Miss Lu-

tie
-

, of Cambridge , came up to the city , Friday ,

on a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Babcock.-
Mr.

.
. Judson returned home, the following day.-

Miss
.

Lutie remaining until Sunday evening.-

Col.

.

. McClelland of Bird City , Kas. , has been-
in the city a number of days on a visit to bis-

sister, Mrs. Joel S. Kelsey. The Colonel re-

gards
¬

McCook as a .charming place of great-
promise the metropolis of Western Nebraska-

.Representative

.

Tom Majors of Nemaha-
county , one of the most widely known politi-
cians

¬

in Nebraska , was in the city , Friday last ,

on a short visit to his brother John and friends ,

returning to Lincoln on the following morn-
ing.

¬

.

Mr. L. II. Wallace , Jeweler , of Red Cloud ,

was in the city , Monday , and completed ar-
rangements

¬

for opening a jewelry store iuour-
city , next week. He will occupy the old First-
National bank building with L. Bernheimer.-
Welcome.

.
.

Mr. Saunders came up from White Cioud ,

Kansas , Tuesday , on a short visit to relatives-
in the city. He returns home, tomorrow.-
Mrs.

.
. Saundeis , who has been the guest of her-

sister , Mrs. L. L. Hulburd , for a few weeks-
past , accompanies her husband-

.Little

.

Blanche Hills celebrated her third an-

niversary , Monday afternoon , with the assist-
ance of a bright bevy of little friends , in a-

manner which was truly delightful to their-
childish hearts , and wfcieh will doubtless mark-
an epoch in their infantile existence.-

R.

.

. R. Wood's formerly einyloyed by tho B. &

M. It. R , was in the city , Friday representing-
an electric light Co. His plan is feasab'.e and-
several of the property holders talk favorably ,
and the probabilities are that Yuma will be-

lighted by electric lights. Yuma Star.-

Mr.

.

. A. Oppenheimcr arrived home , Wednes-
day

¬

night , from his visit to Washington and-

Baltimore , having had a delightful time among-
his relatives in those eastern cities. While in-

Chicago tie purchased a nice lineof new spring-
goods , of which he will make early announce-
ment

¬

through proper medium.-

CoL.T.

.

. E. McCracken arrived home from-
Washington , D. C , Tuesday morning. He re-

ports
¬

the grandest inauguration in the history-
of America. Unbounded.patriotic enthusiasm.-
He

.

was one of a Nebraska party of 23 that-
started from Lincoln , composed of state off-

icers

¬

and other prominent citizens of this state-

Mr.. August Droll and family arrived from-
Loda, 111. , on Wednesday's llyer. They are lo-

cated
¬

on the Larry MoEntec farm , up the-

river, at present. We regret to announce that-
one of the eleven blooded mares , shipped from-

Illinois last week , and which contracted lung-
fever en route died , Wednesday night , d °sitee-
very effort made for her salvation. The loss-

is considerable-

.The

.

state board of health in Illinois under-
took

¬

to enforce the medical society's ethics-
in the case of a practicing physician who ad-

vertised
¬

himself extensively as a specialist.-

The
.

board revoked his license becaused lie-

advertised. . The advertiser took the case to-

the appellate court , and it was decided that-
the board of health conld not revoke the-

license ofa physician in Illinois because he ad-

vertised.

¬

. Of course lie could not Whether-
a physician advertises or not cannot be made-
a test of his competence to practice medicine-
.It

.

is a private matter and he is not compelled-
to obey the behests of any society of his pro-

fessional
¬

brethren-

.The

.

Toting People's Society of Christian-
Endeavor held a very pleasant social at the-

Congregational church , hist evening. The-
literary and musical program was well ren-

dered
¬

and the refreshments were excellent.

'
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EAST CK.NTKAL TIJJK LKAVKS-
.No.

.
. 16 , local passenger , 5:05 , A.M.

No.i.through passenger , 0:00 , A. M-

.No.
.

. 4 , local passenger , 0O: >, P.M.-
No.

.
. 128. way freight < 0:30 , A.M-

.tiff"
.

VI ay freight No. 1W1 arrives from west at
4:30 , P.M. . mountain time-

.aniNd
.

WEST MOUNTAIN TIME LKAVE8.-
No.

.
. 3 , local pnssongur. 6:30. A. M-

No. . 1. through passenger , 1:15. P.M.-
No.

.
. 15, local passoueer , 10:2: ,), I\ M-

.No.
.

. 12 ! . way freight 5:4" , A.M.-
C37

.
Wuy freight No.127 arrives from tho east-

at 7:20. I*. M. . contra ! time.-
A.

.
. Camimiell , Supt. A. J. Welch , Agent-

.Train

.

Mastor Harmon sold one of tho Bomiot-
lots , Tuesday , to his brothor.-

Engineers'

.

and dromon's time books forsalo-
at The McCook. Thiijune ofllco-

.The

.

pay car's prefcnco , Tuesday , has been-

felt throughout tho city , this week.-

Time

.

card number four wont Into effect ,

Sunday. Uhero aro no material changes In-

the tlmo of arrival and departuro of trains-
from this station. Above wo give local sched-
ule.

¬

.

Tuesday , William Roberts , machinist , pur-
chased

¬

from Train Mastor Harmon tho Morris-

Ashton parcel of land In South McCook , em-

bracing
¬

about24! acres , for 500. This patno-
piece of property cost Mr. Harmon $250 , last
spring-

.Frank

.

Clark , one of thebest machinists at-

this place , has vacated his position and taken-
up the shovel ami pick ; and with Engineer J"
E. Stillborn will heroattcr run on tho "Hluh-
Line" from Curtis to Holyoke. They went up-
on Saturday-

.Saturday

.

evening , about 10 o'clock tho car-
greasers' shuntr In the yard and just west of-

the depot , was consumed by fire , tho origin-
ofwlilch is unknown. The men were' UCin-
the yard inspecting and oiling cars at the-
time.. The loss to the company is inconsider-
able.

¬

.

List of Transfers.F-

UIDAY

.

, MAKCII 8TII-

.Geo.

.
. Leland et ux. to Emmett Morrow , w. d-

.lot
.

7 block 18. McCook , $1,500.-

E.

.

. Morrow ct ux. to Geo. Leland , q. c. d. part-
lots 7 and 8. block 10, McCook , $000-

.Sibbott
.

Emerett et cons , to Mary A.Thomas ,

w.d. lots II , 1213.14 in block47 , Hartley , $ ! KX ).

F. A. Leap to Jas. W.Thomas , w.d. lot 13 ,

block 54 , Bartley.-
Jas.

.

. W. Thomas to F. A. Leap , w. d. b ef 24-

427
-

, $1,00-
0.United

.

States to Rebecca Hannii , patent , s o-

K 13130-
.United

.

States to Laura Riddle , patent , s cU
22329.

SATUIIDAY , MAUCII 9TH.-

T.

.
. M. Clark to I. M. Clark , w. d. s wJi 21-3-20

61.200-

.Jos.

.

. W. Phillips to E. F. Crandall , w. d. s o&
27-3-27 , 5700-

.Jas.

.

. F. Bartlow to A. N. Ncttlcton , w. d. VA-

.swH
.

15-2-30 , 200. J

U. S. to J. hBartlow , r. r. s'/t s wtf 15-2 30,

$100.U.
.

S. to Sarah M. Nettlcton , r. r. w } s \\ }i-

and wi s e 3 and n w > n wj. 10-2-27 , $200.-

U.

.
. S. to Elizabeth M. Ncttlcton , patent , s o > {

34330.-
U.

.

. S. to Wm. Taylor , patent , s ej s vrU and-
vr'A s cli 3 and n w& n vrX 10227.-

MONDAY

.
, MAUCHllTH.-

A.

.
. Grass et cons , to Henry Tcmma , w. d. n-

wH 21-2-28 , $2,000.-

U.

.

. S. to D. Marsh , patent , i\'A s wJi s e H s w-

X 27 and n e } n wh 31428.T-

UESDAY
.

, MAUCH 12TH.-

W.

.

. S. Chambers to W. T. Evans , w. d. e'A s e-

li 17 and n n cli 20-1-26 , $2,500.-

J.

.

. W. Barber to Corintha Conklin , w. d. s eJi-
2542G , $2,000-

.Jno.
.

. E. Andrus to E. M. Fellows , w. d. sxA ne-

WK 22128. $800.-

J.

.

. E. Wlngate to B. E. Aston , w. d.s wj 11-

29.

-
. $1,000.-

J.

.
. E. Andrus to Alva A. Andrus. w. d. s'A u-

li 21-1-23 , StOO.-

U.

.

. S. to Homer Smith , patent , n e 1222G.-

U.

.

. S. to Millard Horton , patent , s wJi 3I22G.-
U.

.
. S. to Millard Horton , patent , n w i 34220.-

WEDNESDAY

.

, MAUCII 13TH-

.Chas.

.
. Caffrey etux. to Susan M. Farley , w. d-

.nlA

.
n w& 2S and eHS n eli 29-2-29 , $1,00-

0.Henry
.

Horton to R.V. Shirey , w. d. wJ4 n w-

li and n'A s wJi 5-1-20 , $1,00' ).
U. S : to W. A. Murphy , r. r.n xrK 7-2-20 , $197.-

55.

.-

.
TnunSDAY , MARCH 14th-

.Edward
.

McLaughlin to Mrs. B. YoungW. d.-

nV2

.
se 12130.-

U.

.

. S. to Nellie Clements , r. r. scli 9230,5200.-
U.

.
. S to Jno. Greene.r. r. w'A w } and w s-

vli 32-3-30 , $J00.-

U.

.

. S. to Jno. McArthur , ,patent , e'A sw 4 1-

and nlA tixvli 12330.-
U.

.

. S. to Harriet Filing, patent , nw }{ 11130.-
U.

.

. S. to Hugh Gearty , patent , nwHr30.: .

U. S. to II. H. Easterday , patent , nw ? 22430.-
U.

.

. S. to L. Tomlinson , patent , s'A neii and e-

Vs Si'U 23128.-
U.

.

. S. to B. B. Barrett , patent , nw 21327-

.Dost

.

wick on tho Rack.-

Omaha

.
[ Republican ,!

An intimate friend of the Hon. James Laird ,

while in Omaha , the other day , was talking-
about the polkfes and politicians of the Second-
congressional district , and among other things-
he said : " 'Mr. Bostwicif , chairman of the con-
gressional

¬

central committee , made a b.id-

break some time ago. lie conceived the idea-

that Laird , who has been sick for several
months , should be assisted , financially , by his
friends in the district , so he had circulars
printed stating that Laird hail been very unjf-
ortunate and under a very heavy expense for
several month'; , and that his supporters would
certainly consider it a great pleasure to assist
him in u substantial way. and that any dona-
tious

-
which they might see fit to mako could-

be sent to II. Bostwick. of the City National
Bank , Hastings. All the e donations or gifts
would be faithfully accounted for , and with a-

commute of representative men from , various-
parts of the district , be ( liostwick ) would pro-
sent

-
the entire amount raised in this way to-

the beniflciary. So far a3 known there was-
but one response to these circulars , and when-
some of us who have been standing by Mr-
.Laird

.
through thick and thin learned of the-

scheme , we objected strongly. Mr. Laird has-
friends who will star hi* him without the use-
of circulars advertising that he is in financial-
straits. ."

Commissioners' Proceedings.-
Indianola

.
, Neb. . March 1st. 18S-

9.Board
.

of county commissioners met persu-
ant

-
to adjournment. Present. Stephen Bolies ,

C. T. Blackmail and Henry Crabtree , counfy-
comaiissioners. . and Geo. W. Roper, clerk.-
Minutes

.
of previous meeting read and approv ¬

ed.Petition of J. C. ccurr , J. A. Curlee. et. al. . of-
Bartley. . to the board to call an election in said-
town , to vote bonds of said town In tho "nm of
$2,000 bearirg interest at 8 per cent , per annum-

"to become due in 20 year , for the purpose r r-

airing the Bartlev Canal Co. to construct their-
canal , and to aid in constructing tor s.ii !

canal a dam acro = s the Republican river and-
reservoirs and water power llxtures therefor.-
Ou

.
consideration thereof , it is ordered that a-

special election be called to be held in said-
village of Bartlev. on the 2nd day of April.
1889 , for the purpose of deciding whether the-
county commissioners Hhall issue coupon-
bonds of the village oi Bartley for said pur-

. .poso-
.Resignation

.
of G. H. Tupper. as-cssor for-

Tyrone precinct , received , ami on motion ,
Frank Moore was appointed to fill rnei'icr.-

Oa
.

motion the following claims were allow-
ed

¬

, and clerk directed to draw warrants on-
county general fund levy. 133j , as follo-vs :
W. H. Powell .t Co. oil c.iurt house 5 l.M-
Lee Stnrbuck. board prisonerTtios.Oiinn. 23.5-
0LeeStarbuck.board prisoner Mike Walsh , 9 00-

Huddleston Lumber Co. eoil for jail. . . . 9.0-
5Julia a. Fox. board pauper Dortha Skow , l. ..O-
OW.O. . Russell.quarantine horse forFarns-

Simeon Griseell. coffin for pauper , claim-
$1900allowed ut 12.C-

nHenry Crabtree. services as county com-
missioner

¬

etc. S.31-
On motion the following claims were allow-

ed
¬

, and clerk directed to draw warrant on-
county bridge fund levy , 1SSS. as follows :
Frees & Hocknell Lumber Co. bridge ma-

terial
¬

, $ 2 25-

On motion board adjourned to meet Marth1-
9th. . 18S9. STEPHEN BOLLE-

S.attest
.

: Chairman.-
GEO

.
, W. flOPEB , Clerk,

- mmS-

TATIONERY. . SCHOOL SUPPUC3. H-

SCHOOL BOOKS , IA-

T '* M-

The Jjbune| Office , I-

At Publisher's Prices.BL-

ANK

.

BOOKS. LEGAL BLANKS. H-

Our New Plan. H-
We, tho physicians of McCook , have been . Hf-

orc to adopt a xkw plan with regard to H-
our collections for tho following reasons : H

1. <Ye havu found it Impossible to collect H-
more than a small portion of our accounts. H

2. We have repeatedly found that our bills Hh-

ave been "left until tiio bust ," and wo Iiavo , Ht-

hus frequently been compelled to borrow H-
money from tho banks to pay our runnlnp He-

xpenses. . H.-
1.- . This has been carried to such and ox-

tent
- H

thatvu are. forced to stop practice un-

less
- H

our patrons appreciate our services in a H-
more substantial manner. For tho forgoing Hr-

easons be it hereby Hl-
tisoiiViu , That hereafter wo will do Hs-

trictly- a casii practice , and whenever any-

one
- H

of our patrons becomes delinquent , ho Hs-

hall be notified , and unless satisfactory set-

tlemcnt
- H

bo made within thirty days thereat-
ter

- H
, he shall be put upon the delinquent list. HK-

usor.VKO , That all accounts now on our Hb-

ooks shall become delinquent , on Feb. 20, H1-

SS9 , unless satisfactorily settled beforo that H-

1Jisolvid
H

, That wo mutually pledge our-

selves
- H

to refuse to answer all calls from those .. Hf-

ound ou tho delinquent list. ' H-
L. . J. Spicicbi.mieh. H-
T.. li. Stutzmax. | H-
Z. . L. Kay. mt-
A. . E. Hai.l. V H-
And. . J. Wii.lkv. Hl-
i. . li. Davis. H-

LINCOLN LETTER. fl-

Miss Geitrudo Laws accompanied her father |upon bis trip to tho National Capital. HH-

on. . Geo. Hocknell was to bo seen upon tho Hf-

loor of the House , Tuesday , the 11th Inst. H-

Mrs. . Wilcox is with her husband , Ueprcsen-
tative

- u
Wilcox , and J. A. Is consequently happy. HC-

ol. . McCracken paid the Capital a brief visit H-
on his return from the Nation's Capital. Tho HC-

olonel is as genial a man as one often meets. H-
The title of Honorable would have received Ha-

dded lustre , conferred upon him , as contoin * Hp-

lated last fall. H-

It is quite evident , that if McCook wants a H-
Normal School she will havn to come Hd-

own with a liberal subscription , cause why ; H-
It seems to bo the feeling of almost ail tho H-
members , that only such places as have dono H-
so , will receive recognition. H-

The Hon. Secretary of State returned from H-
Washington , Monday , looking refreshed by H-
his short vacation. He reported an clcgaut Ht-

ime. . By the way, there is not a state officer H-
in the building , who gives so many faithful H-
hours to the state work as do s the Hon. Sccrc-

The

- H

inception given by the Governojraiid H-
other state oflicers on Tuesday evening was H-
well attended. After the reception in the H-
Executive Chambers , the Governor and lady, H-
Secretary Laws and lady. Auditor Benton and UM-
lady, accompanied by nearly one hundred f Hc-

ouples , joined in the grand march in the new Hl-

ibrary room. This was followed by dancing-
and

H
a genera1 good time was had. Sivaiit. H

MARCH.-

He's

.

a rude fellow. When I meet him he H-
Doth frown atgrowl at , yea , e'en buffet mc ; UM-

But one I love he e'en brings In his wake , H-
And I forgive him for sweet April's sake. H-

Sanda Enos. m9j-

Will Open Next Week. MM-

YVc take pleasure in announcing that M-

Mr. . L. II. Wallace of lted (Jload lias-
rented space in Mr. L. Bernhcimer 's H-

merchant tailoring establishment , and M-

that he will open up a complete and | |well selected stock of jewelry, watches , M-

clocks , etc. , therein next week. Mr. |Wallace is a practical jeweler of year's M-

expeiience , and all repair work will re-

ceivc
- M

prompt and careful attention. M-

lie will have something further to say M-

to our readers , next week. In the M-

meantime wait for his opening. M-

Farmers end Tree Planters. |
Look well to your interests. W. F. M

Wright , proprietor of the Silver Fruit M-

Farm and Nurseries of Johnson,2ieina-ha M
count }', Nebraska , will have a car load M-

of first-class stock of varieties adapted M-

to the Nebraska climate "True to M-

Name" and will be sold at prices to M-

suit the times and conditions of the M-

people. . TI113 car-load of Fruit and M-

Forest Trees and Plants will arrive at M-

McCook about April 1st. Don 't buy M-

until you see this stock. M-

W. . F. Wright , Prop. H-
Wanted to Rent. HT-

wo or three furnished rooms for * M-

light housekeeping , by young couple. M-

Adurejs , J.It , Box , US postofiice. HG-

IRL WANTEOT I-
A good girl is wanted at tli 2 Arling-

ton
- H

House. Call at once. H-

Try us on flour , feeJ. or seeds , and H-
we will guarantee satisfaction , in both Hp-

rice and quality. Seed sweet potatoes H-
a specialty. C. G. Potteu & Co. H-

The first postmaster appointed in Ht-

he Republican Valley , under the new Ha-

dministration , is E. It. Bee , of Cam- flb-

ridge. . S-

carts! I
WAGONS-

.TKiGTCLES.
.

. M-
McCook Book & Stationery Co. ..1-

We have the largest stock of seeds .

for farm , field or garden in the city. m-
Tree seeds a specialty. ; ,1-

G.. GPotter & Co. jj-

Spring stock of Hammocks , Croquet-
and• Base Ball goods-

.McCook
.

Book & Stationery Co. jj-

Chamber Suiies at
4

prices that defy jj-

competition , at Pade & Son 's. • ,
'

;

Jamestor/n dress goods at i

J. C. ALLEN & Cd/S. .

%
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